
THE FAMILY OIJRCIE.

sWbat an interesting study tho Lanrde family -woul
niake" s,îid ]legiînald Brown camiîîg forward ta the il
place 'vbcro bis sisters were sitting.

tg What are you la the blues about Ju ?"I ho askccl, tbrav
ing bimsolf on to tho welt-womn aId sofa and stretching ot
bis immense lougfls of 11mnb.

tgShe doos isot like tho idea of going ta tlic Lauries,
unswere(l Dorofby, ns atoitlî rcmnaiacd silent.

siWby Ju, voiu tire flic best off of us aIt, you won't have t
wýork, i said flcggic, irho did not himself take kiadly to labo
of any description.

cThat as nonsense! " retortod biis sister slîarply; c
wofftd ralier work-I wauld do anglîiug, if only Mr. Lenno
would lot aie, iustead nf going te Eastville."1

sMy damJudith I do yu not fthiîk iL is ratber ungrate
ful of you to talk.ii bliis way iiid to buso dis;oaitentedl. Jus
pause for n moment aud tbink bow truly kîîîd it wvas of Mi
Laurie to nînkoe olcr lie clld, and also remnember my don
girl that iL rests entirely-or almost so-with yoursel
-whîether your lîfe nt £00113 Dale wvill ho moderatcly bnpp'
*r nat.",

-Oh Dolly ! you are riglît-quibo riglît I kaow,nand beliov
rue I am n 1t us uniateful ns 1 seem, only l-ob! let i
geL rid of aIl my discantont to-nigbt, if is tbe last liencefu
one 'vo shaît have togethur-ttnd thon, Dolly, 'vIien 1 nn
uway atoine ut flonny Dale, I iNîll remember aIl your wvis>
scîvico, and be ns grateful and happy as] 1oaa."

-That is ritglit; and 1 arn sure you will not dislike Mr
Laurie; lie is ver3 gruff aînd diffiut to uîîiderstand ibut
ihink he ie, kiîid Ut heurt. litick uip for your rights an(
dont seeni to lio afraic of hlmn, .vliatever you do. A nai
likeo thînt admires îiluik iii a woaian, but criuge to hîim anc
ho is your tyraut ut onceo- said lleggie seatenfiously.

-I arn afraid bis wiçte miust have criîiged to hlm thon, foi
hie is ccrtaîuly a 1, att tu lier, î,oor bhing " saîd Dorattiy
smiling.

-But ta robumu te our aîutboas; I tlîink you have tlie
linrdest lot of us aIl DuJotahy. If is a eliame, By Jove! te
thiakr af you going out as goveraess. I say! woulda't yeti
mtlior have a situation iu un oili,:o of soine kind ? ladies (to
aIt sorts of office work now, a felîow told nie to.day lmit
bsis cous-in or bis nanl or toîuebody wvcnt to Neow York or
soînewliore is theo Stattes, ad got a situationis l an office et
a snlary of fomty or forty-fiv'e dollars a moath i tînt is more
tItan You wvilI earn, tencbiug saine -%retchlceldmen bu
sîmell.l"

siPorbaps so," nnswercd Dorobby with lier quiet ismile-
"But]1 tour 1 bave no tuste for cilice womk, and -would not

camte ta go ta the States; whiile I rutiier lik tencîîinguand arn
fond of chldron, se I bbink I slîall content myself wîth te
saller salary I shahl carii as a goveraoss."

Dorothy 'vças goîng to Mufntrcal <'s govcmness ils a wealtlîy
family there. TIne circumstnnces whiclî necossitated Ibis
scattoring af tlîo Brown family ive >vill briefly scan.

A lew years lîrcvions te bbc apening of aur story, Colin
Blrowna bcd boen a prosperomîs morchant la the cify. Mri.
flrown had diod wben Judithi 'as a ltle lisping baby ai

-thîrco yo.'us aud Duotfy a stnid, fair littIe aidon of thirtuen;-
]icginald came ln 11etwoen the two girls aîîd 'vus ut the lime
ouir story opens a taîl stripling of nineteen, Judithi bing
iîeurly two yeairs younger. In tle midst of tîmeir praspcrify,
reverses came ; loFs followed loss until muin, gaunt and lare.
stared thin in the face. To bis credif be it said, Mr. Brownî
struggîed maniully ta rebrleve bis talion fortunes, and 'vben
iliut hope baid led, ho struggted sf111 te kepl bis famuîy la
comman camfort, aided by tle noble efforts of bis eIder
dnugbter whvo mannged by tcacbing music <And painting tb
add somctbing tb 11dm small incarne.

Buot after several years of desperate figlîting for the noces-
suries ai Ille lie ivus forced ta own himself defeated and qui-
etly and mournfully luying dowa lis armas, did wbab 'vas,
perbaps, tbe hcst tbing lie could bave donc bath for Isimselt
and bis children, peauefully and unobtrusively depu- &.cd frein
a world wbich of labo bcd used hlm s0 acurvily.

Thus the brotkter and sisters found thomselvos ahane la
lbe warhd î for tbcy lad no0 near relations and such distant
unes5 as tbey lad, took no notice of thcmn (witb bbe exception
of Mr. Laurle) and thc young peoplo 'vore too proud bu ask
for*tbc bclp 'vhiol bcd nover been proffered. WVbat money
1?emained, 'vben the late Mr. Brown's affaira were scfflcdi

id 'vas a more notbing; wbon dividcd cqually botwveen the'
re throc, iL brouglit to eacbi an anna nlcomo of sixty dollars

-8Just enougli to starvo upon I as Reoggio saut. They lmad,
r- absolutely nothing el *se. Mr. Leanox, the lawvyer, who had
it been a friend o! tho (lead man, and had, lad tlic management

of his affairs, was the only 0one the orphans hud to roly uipon,
tor aid and advic'e. It 'vas aowv about flirc inonths siaco
thecir fatbier's death, aud on the day but ono following that

o on wvhiclî our story opens the lease of the cottage la whiClL
'r they Iived would expire and tboy wecre then to ]cave the

placeý wbich liad sheltered and been homo to thcm, la spite
I of the iron grip of poverty, for tlic last ton years-bid cadi
x ather farewell and go thecir separate ways. Rcginald wvas to

board la tho.city ; hoe was already la a situation ia a ivhole-
Ssale bouse, ivlih Mr. Lennox had some time before obtainiedi

t fur hlm. The position wvas a humble one and the salary not
r. large, but, as thîe lawycr tritely remarked ciyoti cannoL get
r to the top of the ladder till you've passcd flie bottom rua-.',
f Dorotby as wve have mientioned, wvas going as goveraess to.
y two little girls ia anotîter city. A gond wnîan 'vas Dorothy

Browa-gentle, unslislî and wvomaaly. Losing lier îaotbe.,
c ttan earty and iml)ressiouable age, sIliebd, gro,%n into a
i sweet, bielpful woaian before she liad reaclied her seventeeath
1 year. Since lier motber's deafli she hiad supplied bier place
ito father, brother and sister, and tbey ln retera bad aIl looked
eul, tu bier and luved and reverenced lier. Yes, even the p uor,

licart-broken father in bis latter days biad leatied on lier and
takea comfort from bier wvise, loving --vords of cheer.

E It wvas little wonder thon, that Judithi should grieve at
tparting from bier sistor, aad that sitr' neutws very hieavy

nt the thouglit of sending aîaongst strangers tIi0 chlîd who,
inbd beca lier care and ber trensure fromi baby-hood.

Hlugli Laurde wvas a cousin of Juditlb's mother:- an<l reporL-
rsaid thait years aigeo e bd buen mnadly la love %Nwith bier, but

bis tierce temper repeflod-,the girl, wbaaothervise miglit have
loved Iilm. He subsequeatly married a protty but lac
youag lady wvbo beneatti the iron mIle of lier husbnd bad
detgezaerated lato the noncntitv describcd by Judith, wbo as
a child lind twice visitcft'Bony Dale fai.

Wbiea the young Browns bad been loft destitute at their
fnthers deutl,, Mr. Laurlo band ofl'ered te adopt Judith, tbereby
giving color to tbe story (,f bis carly love for lier motbor who,
bad also been named JTudith.

The girl liad rebello<t against the acceptance of this offer.,
but Mr. Leanox thoughit ton gond an arrangement to ho
laidtuide for a more girlisli wbim ; so by tkat peculiar induc-
tive reasoning for which, the man of law is notcd, hoe brouglit
lier int accordanco wvitli bis ivishes and so lier fate, for the.
jiresent was settled.

llegiiîald mentally nccused bis youagor sister of sel-
fisbnoss la boing so cliscoatoatcd iif ber own lot, wlbon.
florofhy, ivLo bcad a prospect of liard woîk and liftle pîcasure
te look forward to, iittcred nover a word of comnplaint. B3ut,
in truth, Judith tlîouglit mucbi of tbe disugreeablcness of lier
sistcr's future, and wvlîoa aloîîe witliher spoke regretfully of
it. flot Dorothy Brown wvas not a womnan to brîng bier
troubles te tlie fore. Aiways sweetly ready in listen to a.
recital of another's w-oes, to sympathise witb, and give bbe
pify craved , yet she nover soughit Iromn othors the pity uidý
sympabby she gave se unstintcdly to tlîem. People said she
'vas a very self.contained woman, and so she vzus perbaps;
tbe termi need not ho used as a reproach. She wus emphuti-
cnlly a brave woman, la a moral sonse. Reggie said she was
a "9trump"I and neyer bored a fellow 'vitls ber g-rievances, if
slîe lad any.

So Dorotby siniled calmly, and spoke cheerfully of lier
future Ilfe, and bier young sister nover suspected the sbrong
aversion to the drudgery that awaited ber, slumnbering deep.
la ber brave heurt.

Having thus explained t' circumstances in~ whicb tho
llrowns wvcro placcd, lot us now retura t0 the little sitting-
room wbere ive fouad tbem an that last evcaing but one of
their homo lfe. Tbe thrce sut thoeo discussing their past,
prescrit and future itho cor. eersation 'vas serions somotim es,
but anon flashed into brlghter channels mi'igling wifb
gonfle inirth at anc another's littIe jokes and oxaggerafcd.
piefurea of future grectness and grandeur, wbeja the present
crisis bcd passed and tbey bad made their fortunes in various
ways, practicable only la tho marvellous dreanis of youtb.
But in these bright prognostications Dorotby took no part,.'


